Abstract We extend the receiver function deconvolution methodology of Bostock (2004) to S-wave receiver functions and develop a method of source function spectrum estimation to constrain the crustal structure across the Archean-Proterozoic Cheyenne belt suture in southeast Wyoming using data from a dense deployment of seismic stations. S-wave receiver functions are particularly useful because freesurface reverberations do not contaminated the direct S d p arrivals, and the S-wave receiver function image is able to validate our P-wave receiver function image. P-and S-wave receiver function images and a teleseismic P-wave tomogram find a structure consistent with the imbrication of Proterozoic lower crust across the Cheyenne belt. Both P and S-wave receiver function images delineate a double Moho north of the Cheyenne belt: the Archean Moho is imaged at 41-43 km depth with a deeper velocity step at 60-62 km depth. South of the Cheyenne belt, the P-wave receiver function image finds the Proterozoic Moho dipping ∼7°northwest consistent with observed back-azimuth dependent P m s amplitudes. Given the lateral continuity with the northwest dipping Proterozoic Moho, the deeper velocity step of the double Moho is interpreted as the imbricated Proterozoic Moho. Modeling of P-wave receiver function amplitudes suggests a 6:4-7:4 km=sec velocity step across the shallower Archean Moho and a 7:4-7:9 km=sec velocity step across the deeper imbricated Proterozoic Moho. We speculate that imbrication of the Proterozoic lower crust was contemporaneous with the 1.76 Ga uplift and deformation of the 50 km-wide Palmer Canyon block immediately north of the Cheyenne belt exposed in the Laramie Mountains.
Introduction
The Cheyenne belt is a fundamental lithospheric boundary between the Wyoming Archean craton and the > 1000 km of accreted Paleoproterozoic crust to the south (Sims and Stein, 2003) . Accretion at the southern margin of the Wyoming craton initiated with the 1.78-1.75 Ga Medicine Bow orogeny (Chamberlain, 1998; Tyson et al., 2002) . During the Medicine Bow orogeny, the Proterozoic Green Mountain arc collided with the passive margin of the Wyoming craton via south facing (outboard directed) subduction . The Laramie Peak shear zone is an ∼10 km thick mylonitic shear zone that formed contemporaneously with the Cheyenne belt and demarcates the Laramie Peak block to the north from the Palmer Canyon block to the south ( Fig. 1) (Chamberlain et al., 1993; Resor and Snoke, 2005) . Thermobarometric estimates of metamorphic P-T conditions suggest that the Palmer Canyon block was uplifted 10-15 km with respect to the Laramie Peak block at 1.76 Ga (Chamberlain et al., 1993; Patel et al., 1999) . The Palmer Canyon block uplift is hypothesized to have formed as a result of thrust faulting along with significant internal block deformation; however, the exact fault kinematics, that is, planar or listric, and the relationship between the uplift of the Palmer Canyon block and the formation of the Cheyenne belt is largely unconstrained (Resor and Snoke, 2005) .
To date, several refraction studies in southern Wyoming and northern Colorado have found that crustal thickness increases across the Cheyenne belt from 40-46 km beneath the southern Wyoming Archean craton to 45-54 km beneath the Proterozoic Colorado province (Prodehl and Lipman, 1989; Snelson et al., 1998; Levander et al., 2005; Snelson et al., 2005) . These refraction findings are in good agreement with teleseismic receiver function studies from the Lodore array, which traversed the Cheyenne belt 200 km west of our study area. These results find a 50-63 km thick crust directly south of the of the Cheyenne belt (Crosswhite and Humphreys, 2003; Poppeliers and Pavlis, 2003) . Thus, it appears that the crustal architecture established during the formation of the Cheyenne belt has remained to present times.
It is important to note that seismic reflection results from the Sierra Madre (Morozova et al., 2005) , and the Laramie Mountains (Allmendinger et al., 1982; Speece et al., 1994) lack distinct Moho reflections directly south of the Cheyenne belt. In addition, a wide angle seismic experiment was unable to image a distinct Moho reflection beneath the Laramie Mountains (Gohl and Smithson, 1994) . A nonreflective Proterozoic Moho could occur for several reasons: a gradational velocity boundary, a highly scattering boundary, or a small impedance contrast (Gohl and Smithson, 1994; Morozova et al., 2005) . The lack of a well-defined reflection Moho across the Cheyenne belt in southeast Wyoming provides motivation for this study.
To better constrain the structure of the Cheyenne belt, a dense 60 km long line array of broadband seismometers was deployed within the Laramie basin, which traversed the inferred trace of the Cheyenne belt (Fig. 1) . The Laramie array consisted of 30 sensors spaced 2.2 km apart and was deployed for a period of eight months in [2000] [2001] . In this study, P-and S-wave receiver functions are processed to produce common conversion point (CCP) images of converted wave amplitudes. In addition, a teleseismic P-wave tomography model is presented.
Both P-and S-wave receiver function datasets have unique strengths and weaknesses that must be considered when comparing the two CCP images. The S-wave receiver function image (henceforth S-wave image) is not contaminated by free-surface reverberations because, with respect to the direct S-wave arrival, S d p waves arrive precursory whereas free-surface reverberations arrive postcursory (Wilson et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2006) . The lack of freesurface reverberations within the time window containing S d p arrivals makes S-wave receiver functions an invaluable aid for identifying free-surface reverberations that contaminate a P-wave receiver function image (henceforth P-wave image). For example, the northern end of the Laramie array is underlain by 2-3 km of sediments (Fig. 1) , and free-surface reverberations reflected from the basement-sediment contact obscure direct P d s arrivals from the midcrust. On the other hand, there are two factors that degrade the S-wave image with respect to the P-wave image. First, the S-wave receiver function dataset has lower data folds due to the limited range of epicentral distances for S and SKS arrivals that are not contaminated by secondary arrivals (Wilson et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2006) . Second, S-wave receiver functions have lower frequency content (3-6 sec period) with respect to Pwave receiver functions (1-2 sec period) resulting in a lower resolution image. This difference in frequency content between P-and S-wave receiver functions is due to the larger path attenuation of teleseismic S waves with respect to P waves.
Data
Our P-wave receiver function dataset is constructed from 58 P-wave events at 30°-100°epicentral distance with body-wave magnitudes > 5:6, and our S-wave receiver function dataset is constructed from five S-wave and four SKS events from 55°-85°and > 85°epicentral distances, respectively (Fig. 2) . For S wave and SKS arrivals, the distance range is restricted to avoid interference with secondary arrivals (Wilson et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2006) . S-wave events are visually inspected and only events with SV-dominant polarization and low pre-event noise are used. All events are rotated into the P-SV-SH coordinate system (Vinnik, 1977) and band-pass-filtered at 0.1-1 Hz and 0.05-0.5 Hz for the P-and S-wave receiver function datasets. For our P-wave tomography model, 1600 travel-time residuals are measured from 78 teleseismic P-wave events using a multichannel cross-correlation algorithm (VanDecar and Crosson, 1990) . The arrival times are inverted for P-wave velocity perturbation using a standard least-squares algorithm resulting in a 74% variance reduction of the P-wave residuals (Newton, 2004) .
Receiver Function Methodology
The events recorded by each station are binned by backazimuth and ray parameter producing 26 P-and 8 S-wave event bins (Fig. 2) . The events are binned in slowness space using square nonoverlapping bins with a width of 0:01 sec =km. The mean number of events per bin is 2.2 and 1.1 for P-and S-wave events, respectively. One threecomponent receiver function is estimated per bin per station resulting in a total of 627 P-and 207 S-wave receiver functions for the array.
Our deconvolution scheme is based upon a new methodology that explicitly includes pure-mode scattering that arrives on the direct arrival component, that is, P-P scattering on the P-component P-wave receiver function and S-S scattering on the SV-component S-wave receiver function. This technique exploits the quasi minimum-phase nature of the direct component receiver function and results in a full three-component receiver function estimate for each event bin (Bostock, 2004; Baig et al., 2005; Mercier et al., 2006) .
A three-component seismic trace is modeled as a convolution:
xt st gt;
(1) where bold type variables are vectors, xt is the threecomponent seismic trace, st is the source function, gt is the three-component receiver function, and denotes convolution. In the log-spectral domain, the convolution in equation (1) (2) where jXωj is the amplitude spectra of the threecomponent seismic trace, jSωj is the spectrum of the source function, and jGωj is the receiver function spectra. In equation (2), the amplitude spectra are used instead of the complex spectra to avoid the phase unwrapping problem associated with computing the log spectrum (Ulrych, 1971) .
Using equation (2), the M events recorded in each event bin are represented by a system of 3M spectral equations. This system of equations is inherently subrank by one equation: having M 3 unknowns and a rank of M 2 (Bostock, 2004) . To resolve this rank deficiency, the system of equations is augmented by M initial estimates of the source function spectra (discussed subsequently) resulting in an over determined system:
. . . 
where I 3 is the 3 by 3 identity matrix, 1 1; 1; 1 T , and jS M ωj is the Mth source function spectrum estimate (Baig et al., 2005; Mercier et al., 2006) . The model vector is estimated via a least-squares inversion of equation (3) at each frequency and contains log-spectral amplitude estimates of the three-component receiver function and the updated source functions. The phase spectra are reconstructed by applying all-pass filters to the estimated receiver function amplitude spectra. Suitable all-pass filters can be estimated if one component of the receiver function is minimum phase (Bostock, 2004) . For P-wave receiver functions, Bostock (2004) showed that the P-component receiver function is effectively minimum phase due to the fact that this component is dominated by the direct P-wave arrival that is followed by low amplitude scattered waves. In the case of S-wave receiver functions, the SV-component receiver function contains scattered arrivals at both positive and negative lag times with respect to the direct S-wave arrival resulting in a mixed phase spectrum. In practice, however, the seismic trace is windowed to include the direct arrival and the 50 sec prior to the direct arrival, then reversed in time for receiver function processing. This results in an SV-component trace whose amplitude is dominated by the direct arrival followed by the low amplitude scattered waves making the trace near minimum phase. Hence, it is possible to extend the phase reconstruction methodology of Bostock (2004) to S-wave receiver functions.
The initial source function spectra used in equation (3) are estimated from the observed seismic traces by exploiting differences in the spectral roughness between the source function and the propagational Green's function (i.e., receiver function). The source function is assumed to have a smooth and bandlimited spectrum, similar to the theoretical ω-squared source function model (Aki, 1967) ; although, the source function spectrum is notably roughened by source side scattering (e.g., Warren and Shearer, 2005) and slipheterogeneities during fault dislocation (Hisada, 2001) , which creates spectral holes. In contrast, the receiver function is a sparse spike train in the time domain that can be modeled as a Cauchy distribution (Escalante et al., 2007) having a rough, oscillating amplitude spectrum that is quasi-white. In the log-spectral domain, the spectrum of the observed seismic trace results from the addition of the smooth source function and rough receiver function log spectra (equation 2). Thus, an initial source spectrum estimate can be calculated by simply smoothing the observed log spectrum. A similar approach has been used for wavelet estimation in active source seismic studies (Rosa and Ulrych, 1991; Claerbout, 1992; Tavares et al., 2005) .
The log spectrum of a recorded P-or SV-component seismic trace is smoothed by fitting a piecewise continuous cubic spline function to the observed spectrum. Smoothness is enforced by penalizing the second derivative of the spline function. The optimal smoothing spline is determined by minimizing the cost function:
where fω is the spline function and p controls the trade-off between data fit and smoothness of the spline (De Boor, 2001 ). For source estimation, a value of 10 5 for 1 p is used and yields a good fit to the spectrum; using 1 p values ranging from 10 4 to 10 6 produces similar results. To produce a single source function spectrum estimate per event, the smoothed spectra for all 30 stations are linearly stacked. Figure 3 shows an example of a source function spectrum estimate and the resulting receiver function spectra for a single P-wave event. Although it is difficult to determine exactly how smooth the source function spectrum should be, this method of smoothing captures the broad structure of the source spectra, including a small spectral oscillation at 0.6-0.8 Hz, resulting in a relatively white receiver function spectrum.
P-and S-wave receiver functions are mapped to depth via the CCP stacking technique (Dueker and Sheehan, 1998) using a P-wave velocity model adapted from the Continental Dynamics of the Rocky Mountains (CDROM) refraction model across the Cheyenne belt (Levander et al., 2005 ). An S-wave velocity model is estimated assuming an average crustal V P =V S ratio of 1.77 (Christensen and Mooney, 1995) . The CCP bin size is 1 km vertically by 15 km and 20 km horizontally for the P-and S-wave images, respectively.
Results
The basement-sediment contact beneath the Laramie basin is identified in the P-wave image (Fig. 4a) as the positive high amplitude arrival in the uppermost crust that dips to the northwest. This arrival deepens to ∼4 km depth north of the Cheyenne belt where the Laramie basin is thickest (Fig. 1) . The basement-sediment contact is also identified in the Swave image (Fig. 4b) as the shallow high amplitude arrival that deepens to the northwest; although, this basin arrival is poorly resolved due to the lower frequency content of the S-wave data. Interpretation of the P-wave image requires care due to the influence of free-surface reverberations back scattered at the basement-sediment contact. These reverberations are imaged as a set of three alternating high amplitude peaks at 12-22 km depth north of the Cheyenne belt. The negative arrival at 12 km depth is most likely the phase PpP b p, where except for the first letter, uppercase letters denote down going legs of the multiple, lowercase letters denote up going legs, and the subscript b denotes back scattering at the basement-sediment contact. The PpP b p phase is followed by the positive amplitude PpP b s at 20 km depth and the negative amplitude PpS b s at 22 km depth. The interpretation of these P-wave receiver function arrivals as basin reverberations is consistent with the S-wave image, which finds no structure in this interval because the S-wave receiver functions are not contaminated by free-surface multiples (Wilson et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2006) .
Beneath the southeast half of the array, the P-wave image finds a positive amplitude arrival at 50-55 km depth dipping to the northwest that we interpret as the Proterozoic Moho. This result is consistent with previous seismic results that find the crust thickening northward to 50-60 km just south of the Cheyenne belt (Crosswhite and Humphreys, 2003; Poppeliers and Pavlis, 2003; Gilbert and Sheehan, 2004; Levander et al., 2005) . The S-wave image finds the Moho at a similar depth range, but the dip is poorly constrained. The difference in Moho dip between the P-and S-wave images is attributable to several factors: the lower folds of the S-wave data, the increased divergence of the S d p rays at Moho depths with respect to P d s rays (Fig. 5) , and the influence of out of plane S-wave events.
North of the Cheyenne belt, both the P-and S-wave images reveal a positive amplitude arrival at 41-43 km depth that terminates laterally beneath the downward projection of the Cheyenne belt; this arrival is interpreted as the Archean Moho. We are confident that this arrival is not a basin reverberation for three reasons: (1) the P d s-arrival time is too late to be a free-surface reverberation from the basement-sediment Figure 3. Source function estimation for a P-wave event. The power spectra of the recorded seismic traces and the resulting receiver functions are labeled and plotted as gray lines. The P-and SV-component spectra are offset for clarity and labeled. The black lines denote the estimated power spectrum of the source function as a result of stacking the spline smoothed P-component spectra. The P-wave receiver function spectra are the result the least-squares inversions of equation (3). contact; (2) the S-wave image, which is unaffected by freesurface multiples, agrees well with the P-wave image; and (3) an ∼40 km Moho depth is consistent with previous estimates of Archean crustal thickness from active source studies north of the Cheyenne belt in southern Wyoming (Allmendinger et al., 1982; Prodehl and Lipman, 1989; Snelson et al., 1998; Morozova et al., 2002) . Below the Archean Moho, both the P-and S-wave images find a second positive amplitude arrival at 60-62 km depth. In the P-wave image, this arrival is laterally contiguous with the northwest dipping Proterozoic Moho found beneath the southern stations; hence, this arrival is interpreted as imbricated Proterozoic crust. Thus, the two arrivals together create a double-Moho structure north of the Cheyenne belt. In the Swave image, this deep arrival is not laterally continuous with respect to the Proterozoic Moho south of the Cheyenne belt where the ray sampling is poorest and out of plane events dominate the sampling (Fig. 5b) . Thus, the discrepancy between these two images is likely due to differences in data folds and ray kinematics. A double-Moho structure is consistent with the receiver function image from the Lodore array, which finds positive amplitude arrivals at 35 and 55 km depth just north of the Cheyenne belt (Poppeliers and Pavlis, 2003) .
The most prominent feature of the P-wave tomography model (Fig. 4c) is the 14% lateral P-wave velocity contrast in the upper 15 km of crust. This velocity contrast can be explained by the thickening of Laramie basin sediments to the northwest (Fig. 1) and by the ∼0:5 km=sec velocity contrast in the upper crust across the Cheyenne belt found by the refraction study of Gohl and Smithson (1994) . In the Proterozoic lower crust, a low velocity body (i.e., the 3:5% contour) is found that dips to the north and extends to a depth of 61 km beneath the Cheyenne belt. This low velocity body likely manifests the lateral velocity contrast between the lower crust across the Cheyenne belt. Refraction results from the CDROM experiment find that the Proterozoic crust is 0:1-0:4 km=sec slower than the crust north of the Cheyenne belt below 30 km depth (Levander et al., 2005) .
The P-wave image finds an ∼7°northward dip of the Proterozoic Moho that deepens from 50 km at the southern end of the array to 60 km at the northern end. A dipping velocity interface will produce significant P d s amplitude modulation with respect to back azimuth and provides a test to confirm the imaged dip (Cassidy, 1992) . As shown in Figure 4a , the amplitude of the P m s arrival at the ten southeastern stations varies by ∼50% between northwest and southeast back-azimuth P-wave receiver function gathers (Fig. 6a) . The observed amplitudes are modeled using Zoeppritz equations (Aki and Richards, 2002) to estimate the velocity of the lower crust. Assuming an upper-mantle P-wave velocity of 7:95 km=sec below the Cheyenne belt (Levander et al., 2005) and a 7°northwest dipping Moho, the observed amplitude modulation requires a 6:66 0:15 km=sec lower crust P-wave speed. This result is consistent with P-wave velocity measurements of lower crustal In (b) the image is muted from 60 to 80 km depth between 20 and 40 km distance due to a lack of data in this region, for example, see Figure 5b . Blue and red colors in (a) and (b) denote positive and negative shear velocity contrasts with respect to increasing depth. The gray line on images (a) and (b) is the 3:5% P-wave velocity perturbation contour from (c).
xenoliths from the Stateline Kimberlite District (Farmer et al., 2005) (Fig. 1) and the velocity models from the CDROM and deep probe refraction experiments (Snelson et al., 1998; Levander et al., 2005; Snelson et al., 2005) , which find velocities of 6:5-7:1 km=sec in the Proterozoic lower crust. The mean P-and S-wave receiver function stacks from the six northernmost stations find the double-Moho arrivals at 41-43 km and 60-62 km depth (Fig. 6b) and can be used to constrain the velocity of the imbricated layer. The crustal layering beneath these six stations is relatively flat; and hence one-dimensional amplitude modeling can be applied. The stacked P-wave receiver function amplitudes are modeled using a simple two layer velocity model (Fig. 6c) . Remarkably, modeling of the S-wave receiver function amplitudes results in a velocity model that differs by < 0:1 km=sec from the model shown in Figure 6c although the range of velocity models that fit the data is increased due to the larger error of these measurements. While there are important differences in the methodology and dataset between this study and the velocity models from the CDROM refraction experiment (Levander et al., 2005; Snelson et al., 2005) , it is useful to compare these results. Above the Archean Moho, our best-fit velocity model finds a 6:4 km=sec Archean lower crust, which is consistent with the velocities measured from the Leucite Hills xenoliths (Farmer et al., 2005) and the CDROM refraction models (Fig. 6b) . Below the Archean Moho our model finds that the imbricated layer is 7:4 km=sec. Although a velocity of 7:4 km=sec is not unreasonable for arc lower crust (Holbrook et al., 1999) , neither the CDROM nor the deep probe refraction results found such high velocity lower crust beneath the Cheyenne belt. These refraction experiments were conducted > 100 km to the west of this study area; and thus structural heterogeneity may account for these differences. Conversely, the refraction study of Gohl and Smithson (1994) in the central Laramie Mountains found a 6:5-7:5 km=sec lower crust.
Conclusions
We have processed P-and S-wave receiver function datasets by extending the methodology of Bostock (2004) to S-wave data by noting the minimum-phase nature of the SV-component receiver function that is windowed and time reversed. This methodology requires an initial estimate of the source function amplitude spectrum, which is estimated via spline smoothing the log spectra of the observed seismic data. This approach exploits the inherent spectral differences between the relatively smooth source function and the rough receiver function.
CCP stacking of P-and S-wave receiver functions has yielded two independent images of the subsurface beneath the Laramie array. Although there are important caveats when comparing the P-and S-wave images, the two images (Fig. 4a,b) are consistent with an imbricated Moho north of the Cheyenne belt. The S-wave image, albeit of lower frequency and fold, provides first-order constraints for the robust identification of direct P d s arrivals in the P-wave image, which can be obscured by interfering free-surface multiples produced by the Laramie basin.
The most remarkable result from this study is the double Moho imaged beneath the Archean crust in both the P-and S-wave images. This structure is manifest by positive amplitude arrivals at 42 and 61 km depth. We interpret this observation to be indicative of crustal imbrication whereby the Proterozoic lower crust was underthrust beneath the Archean crust (Fig. 7) . Three lines of evidence support this interpretation. First, the Proterozoic Moho is imaged as dipping ∼7°to the northwest south of the Cheyenne belt in the P-wave image. A dipping Moho is supported by the observed back-azimuth dependant P m s amplitudes (Fig. 6a ) and the northwest dipping structure observed in the P-wave tomography model (Fig. 4c) . Second, the dipping Proterozoic Moho is laterally contiguous with the deep arrival north (Fig. 4b,c) . The rays in (a) that appear to be near normal incidence are the projection of out of plane events (Fig. 2b) .
of the Cheyenne belt below the Archean Moho. Third, P-wave receiver function amplitude modeling suggests that the rock between the Archean and Proterozoic Moho has a velocity of 7:4 km=sec, which is too low to be a mantle velocity. Because of the limited aperture of the Laramie array, the northern extent of Proterozoic underthrusting is unknown; and hence these results only provide a minimum estimate of ∼20 km of crustal imbrication. To directly test our imbrication hypothesis, more seismic data are needed to determine the northern extent of the double-Moho structure.
The imbrication of Proterozoic crust beneath the Cheyenne belt in southeast Wyoming is consistent with the interpretation of the seismic results from the CDROM project Yuan and Dueker, 2005; Zurek and Dueker, 2005) . In addition, our P-wave image is strikingly similar to that of Poppeliers and Pavlis (2003) from the Lodore array that crossed the Cheyenne belt in northwest Colorado. The general agreement of several seismic results along the strike of the Cheyenne belt suggests that lower crustal imbrication is perhaps ubiquitous along the Cheyenne belt.
An important question that remains is the timing of imbrication beneath the Cheyenne belt. In the Laramie Mountains, the 1.76 Ga uplift and deformation of the Palmer Canyon block (Fig. 1) is the last recorded compressional deformation event north of the Cheyenne belt (other than the 60 Ma east-west directed Laramide uplift); and thus a plausible hypothesis is that crustal imbrication was coeval with the uplift of the Palmer Canyon block during the Medicine Bow orogeny. If this hypothesis is correct, then our observations are consistent with a growing body of research that suggests crustal imbrication is a pervasive process during accretion along cratonic margins (e.g., Snyder, 2002; Moore and Wiltschko, 2004) .
Data and Resources
The seismograms used in this study were collected from the Laramie telemetered broadband array using Program for Array Seismic Studies of the Continental Lithosphere 
